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New Communication Head 
Tom McPhail goes south 

. with some illuminating ideas . 
for the UM-St. Louis cam
pus. 

Enjoy the last holiday of sum
mer. 
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"The Wave" is. spreading 
throughout the campus as a 
new idea goes a sportin'. A 
new organization for the 
Athletic Department is fea
tured through the Sports In
formation department. 

See Features, page 5 
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Matteucci Tells The 
'Non-Board About 

Traditional 'Students 
In UMCampuses 
by David Barnes 
news editor 

"[The engineering program in St. 
Louis] is only one of many needed 
programs th~ could be provided 

32,000 of them <).ttend schools in cooperatively by our campuses to our 
the state of Missouri, 45% at .the many place-bound non-traditional 
University of Missouri system. students. Cooperative efforts allow 

They will make up 62% of all effective use of limited state re-
college students by the year 2000. sources and provide a higher level of 

. Their average age will be over 25 quality education." 
They are the non-traditional stu- . Other areas of expansion men-

dent tioned by Matteucci were fine arts, 
Student Representative to the affordable child care and increased fi

Board of Curators Paul Matteucci nancial aid to "assist the new majority 
delivered a presentation to the Board in access to public higher education", 
on the non-traditional student in their specialized programs to meet state
August 2 and 3 ' meeting. Besides wide needs i.e. nursing to "ease the 
describing what the new majority of recent health care crunch", and 
students will be like, he urged the graduate programs. 
board to begin preparing for them and In describing the problems of the 
study how to best meet their needs. non-traditional students, Matteucci 

Non-traditional students are said many of them feel like "second- -
those above the age of 25 or who are class citizens." He told the Board of 
under 25 and: didn't proceed directly Curators that "we must \ offer to 
from high school to college, attend our ... non-traditiona} students a com
part time, or have stepped out of col- parable education including curricu
lege for more than one year. Of the lum and faculty coupled with access 
I4,OOOrron::trdtlitional students in the to all university facilities including 
UM-system, 78% are found on the St. the library, computer labs, advising, 
Louis and Kansas City campuses. and career counseling." 

"With campuses in Kansas City A program customized for the 
and St. Louis, the UM-system is well- non-traditional working adult is in 
positioned to serve and experienced ./ place at lJM-Kansas City, Matteucci 
at serving the new majority," he said said. It is the PACE program (Pro
in his presentation, which included grammed Adult College Education) 
video-taped interviews with four in which classes meet one or two 
non-traditional students , nights weekly and one entire week-

Matteucci called for an increase end per month. ''This type of flexibil
in course offerings, class times, and ity attracts many non-traditional stu
degrees available to fit the needs of dents," he said. 
the non-traditional studenl He cited a "Recognizing the difficulties of 
recent survey which showed that the non-traditional students will allow 
best class time for 50% of the non- better understanding of the character
traditional students was 5 - 7 p,m" istics and needs of all of the new 
while for 30% the best time was 7 - 9 majority - changes are occuring; 'we 
a.m. must be prepared ... by the year 2000 

"A wider range of program offer- non-traditional students will be the 
ings is needed in the urban areas to new majority," ¥atteucci concluded. 
support the new majority," he said, 

. . 

We're Ouffa Here 

BUBBLES:. Two graduates celebrate after the. August 5 cere
monyat Kiel Auditorium. (Photo by Michelle McMurray) 

. Blanche TouhiIl presided over her fIrst UM-St. Louis graduation as in
terim chancellor on August 3. Thomas E. Jordan, a UM-St. Louis 
professor of behavioral studies Specializing in childhood education, deliv
ered the commencement address, Jordan, who has written 26 books and 
monographs and 124 articles and papers, has received over $600,000 in 
grants for his research. Two members of the UM-St. Louis Chancellor's 
Council were given Honorary Doctor. of Humane Letters d~grees - Ruth 
Bryant, retired vice president of the S l Louis Federal Reserve Bank and 
Stanley Pace; chainnan of the board and chief executive officer or General 
Dynamics. . 

.' 

See Sports, page 7 

University of Missouri-St. Louis 

QUACK, QUACK, QUACK!: With the return of Bugg Lake the campus has also seen the return of another UM-St. Louis fixture 
- the ducks. (Photo by Fred Appel) 

Curators'ReactionTo New Majority 
. --

Kumme r: : SU'bsid iz
ing Distorts Markets 
by David Barnes 
news editor 

The report by Paul Matte\lcci, 
"Non-traditional Students: The New 
Majority", prompted discussion 
among participants of the Board of 
Curators meeting on the future role of 
publicly funded education in tJ.1e state 
of Missouri. 

"Subsidizing always distorts 
markets. It cau~ us to do things that 
may not be appropriate," said Curator 
Fred Kummer, "Our society is so 
complex today ... that everything we 
get into has to be taken up very care
fully. Let us not be too hasty to jump 
into another debacle like we've seen 
[referring to the Savings and Loan 
bankruptcies]. Allocation of re
sources is incredibly difficult - the 
market place does it the best" 

"The danger of public subsidy in 
higher education has been fairly care
fully reasoned," countered Richard 
Wallace, vice president of UM-Sys
tern Academic Affairs, "and rests on 
a foundation that says that there are 
public benefIts to higher education 
that exceed the benefits to theindivid-

"I was hearing Paul [Matteucci] 
say there is a different kind of student 
out there and we today are not making 
the kind of public subsidy available to 
those students that we are making for 
the traditional students and we need 
to think that through very carefully." 

"It is a fact," said UMpresidentC. 
Peter Magrath, "that non-traditional 
students are subsidized far less than 
the so-called traditional students in 
terms of financial aid and support 
services." 

"When we educate non-tradi
tional students ... 80% remain in the 
community and return an enonnous 
benefit back to the community," said 
Matteucci, ''They return those dollars 
back to the state many times over in 
tax dollars etc. It is a darn good invest
ment." 

"I certainly strongly support 
availability for non-traditional or 
older students and I think that a great 
effort should be made to support that 
availability," said Kummer, "I reaJly 
think that in a time of very short 
resources. " we have to decide 
whether or not we want to educate at 
age 38 a lawyer." One of Matteucci's 

THE NEW MAJORITY: Student Represntativc to the Board of Cura
tors Paul Matteucci speaking on the changing student demographics 

individual examples had been a 
middle age man seeking a law degree. 

"If a man at 38 years old can 
become an attorney the market place 
decides whether that's a reasonable 
course for him to take or not," said 
Curator Peter Raven, "If he can find 
employment as an atfcll·neY ... it's the 

marketplace that tells him to get the 
training for it." 

Kummer said that in a choice 
between funding a 38 year old lawyer 
or primary and secondary schools "I 
would spend my resources [on the 
primary and secondary schools] and I 
will vote cOllsistently on this." 

~Japanese For Busy People' And Other . d~~~~.S)~i:'(~li; 
Classes Being Offered For No Credit . Campus Briefs " ~~~~NamedBrldge Di~o.F:';~; 

:::r~ ~~~~mi:£~~E~~: ~~~~;~!~:f~?~~~:t:£~~; ::e~.y~c~. g~:~:~~r To · d~~=~i 
::;~,~ :~~~~~;~:l~! ~;~:S~:~;~::;r~;: . :'.~a.~~~~!.m~l ·· . ~r.iJ~~li 
course offered by the UM-St. Louis cation" offered by the UM-St. Louis interim ·. vice chancellor ror aca~ . ordofleadership, hereXcellenceof : 

g~~:e~u~:~ed E~,~~;~o~:~:n~~~~ ~~;ti~~:;es ~~~a:~~E:~S*~!~ . t:~~L afioa: ~el~~~l~~ i~~ " . :~~:::~~b1~~2;t~~~~, t 
People", it will meet 6:30-8:30 p.m. days, Sept. 13-77, from 6:30 to 9:30 struclorin finance. Prior to that he and her commitment to the eduea:.. ) 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays, Sept. p.m. Coursework focuses on devel- served as the executive secretary of '. cion i:J f studentSm th~ . ~t ·~Uis;.,. 
ll-Nov.l, on the UM-St. Louis cam- oping stronger listening and nonver- the AmerlcanAssociati6n of Col- area all cpntribut.e to our' high :.,: 
pus. bal skills, and on techniques to im- ' legiate S cllOols of Blisiness. expectations for .cQiuinued ex.c¢( 

Participants will learn to: perfonn prove assertiveness. For more infor- Driemeier was named dean of the .' lent SerVice t.b the Sl 'Lotiis'wm/ 
introductions, exchange business mation on this $110 course, call 553- · SchoolofBusinessAdminislration mimity,;' said:RickeYLeeG~rg~./::· 

:d~i:~!:,:: :~e~~~ ~!; 5961 non-credit public speaking ~~:?~ de~:e ~~iV~~~ ::=ri~ean '~ ~ tI16 Sch~Ij ,~,~:l:: 
will also emphasize Japan's geogra- course will be offered to help students . University and his master's and . ' . New Key DIreCtor Narri~ :' 
phy, esPecially Tokyo's.. s-peak:effectively before small or doctOiaifd'rorn Washingtoi]Uni~ · The Km~ EmP16ym6ntIot.:: 

Saturday morning activities will large groups through control of ' versity~ He iS il past national presi- YOUlh (KEY)WorkForce. 2000, 
be available for discussions with speech anxiety, use of voice and body dent of Be~ Gamrila Sigma, the program at OM~$t'LOOish¥~~: 
Japanese businesspeople and non- language, language choice, correct honor .' society for collegiate' appiJitlteda new(lir~#Or -UM-~t:'-'O: 
native Japanese spe'3k.ers, and visits punctuation, and organization of schools of business. . ' Louis gradIUlte Mic!lileIG,'EvilfuL:; 
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I 
UM-St. Louis Submits Minority U M 
Progress Report To Curators 

President': Campuses 
Should Reflect "Exciting Cul- . 
tural Diversity Of Society", 

by David Barnes 
news editor 

A minority status report, prepared 
under the guidance of former 
chancellor Marguerite R. Barnett, 
was presented to the Board of 
Curators' August 2-3 meeting in 
Kamas City. It summarized the 
efforts of UM-St Louis to increase 
minority involvement on campus in 
the areas of students, faculty, staff, 
contractors, and svecial initiatives. 

The report states that no one 
should be denied access due to "race, 
color, religion, sex, age, national ori
gin, sexual preference, physical dis
ability, or status as a Vietnam-era 
veteran". The following are some of 

are to no avail if UM-St. Louis is 
unable to retain and graduate these 
students," said the report. Several 
programs have been introduced to 
retain students, including Helping 
Hand - which is a mentoring program 
of upperclass students to freshmen, 
and the Student Retention Program -
which includes an academic advising 
program, a semester-long orientation 
course, and a series of workshops and 
seminars on study skills, personal de
velopment, and career development. 
A joint effort between Student Af
fairs and Academic Affairs, the Stu
dent Retention Program serves 400 
freshmen. 

·Faculty 
Minorities hold 47 tenure track 

grams include: 
Access to Success: This program 

tries to improve sixth, seventh, and 
eigh,th grade students' abilities in sci
ence, mathematics, and c;ommunica
tion skills. 11 schools participate in the 
summer program, the weekday tutor
ing program, the on-campus learning 
events, the Saturday academies, the 
science/math clubs, and a counseling 
service. 

Bridge Program: It intends to in
crease the number of students who fin
ish high school and go on to college, it 
offers tutoring by UM-St. Louis stu
dents and also summer and advanced
credit courses to five high schools. 

Mathematics Enhancemern Pro
gram: This program is designed to im-

prove the mathematics capa
bilities of high-potential mi
nority students in grades 3 - 8 
through special assistance 
based on clinically dil1gnosed 
needs. In its first year, 1,981 
hours of instruction were given 
to 17 ~hllipntc 

Engelmann Institute: This 
is a pre-collegiate program 
divided into three parts. 

The Engelmann Unifying 
Concepts in Science ~ogram 
takes 50 juniors and seniors 
from area schools who are in 
the upper 3 % of their class and 
puts them in an intensive four
week course of study that 
stresses an interdisciplinary 
approach to learning. 

The Engelmann Scholar 
Research Program offers 18 
students the opportunity to do 
real research with practicing 
scientists. 

The Engelmann Academic 
Year Program which will bring 
students who have completed 
the previous two courses to the 
campus eight times throughout 
the year to h~ researchers 
conduct science seminars. 

St. Louis Regional Science 
and Technology Career Ac
cess Center: This is a program'" 

the results. 
·Students 
Minority student enrollment has 

increased by 24.1% (314 students) 
from the fall semester of 1986, while 
the total UM-St. Louis enrollment 
increased by 11.9% (1370). 

The report points out that the Af
rican American enrollment increased 
by 135 while at the same time African 
American enrollment in the three St. 
Louis Community Colleges had a de
cline of 263. 

positions and 148 non-tenure track 
jobs. The report credits the increase in 
minorities to the financial investment 
made beginning in 1987. The campus' 
put$220,OOO into African American 
faculty salaries and has increased the 
1990-91 salary pool to a total of 
$552,768. 

~Staff 

Minority staff members have in
creased by 18.7% since 1987 and fe
male staff has increased by 14.1%. 
Presently, 29.8% of the UM-St Louis 
staff is minority. 

whose purpose is to "provide leader
ship in encouraging access by minori
ties to careers in science and technical 
fields". A joint effort between UM-S1. 
Louis, Harris-Stowe State College, S1. 
Louis Community College, UM-Rolla, 
and the Sl Louis Public Schools, the 
center tries to promote activities to 
foster school success and build motiva
tion and skills for college study, spe-

The campus has rai~d enroll
ment, the report said, by increasing 
efforts to recruit and retain minority 

·Contractors 
Minority construction contrac-

Of the scholarship money given out, it was 
divided as follows: 
African American - 16.6% 
Asians - 2.2% 
Hispanics - 1% 
Caucasians - 79.9% 

students through: advertising in mi
nority media outlets, participating in 
"College Fairs" at mindrity school 
districts, the Open House program, 
obtaining minority mailing lists from 
the College Board and ACT and 
mailing each student UM-St Louis 
information, and hiring a second 
minority student recruiter who calls 
minority students to invite them to at
tend UM-St. Cauis. 

Another important factor, it said, 
is the availability of scholarships. The 
1989-90 figures show that Africap 
Americans received 16.6%, Asians 
2.2%, Hispanics 1 %, and Caucasians 
79.9% of the money provided for 
scholarships: 

"Increased efforts in minority 
student recruitment and scholarships 

tors received 34% of the contracts in 
1990, minority design contractors re
ceived 14.2%,andgoodsandservices 
purchasers received 2%. 

To increase participation of mi
nority firms the report said that the 
vice chancellor for Administrative 
Services hired an additional staffper
son whose principal responsibility is 
to coordinate the minority purchase 
effort. From November 1989 to May 
1990,26 minority firms were added 
to the campus bidders list. The cam
pus also requires that 20% of the work 
force of all construction contractors 
be women or minorities. 

·Special Minority Initiatives 
"UM-St. Louis has advanced to 

nine programs at a cost of $826,000 
[since 1987]" said the report. The pro-

See REPORT, page 4' 

by David Barnes 
news editor 

Responding to one of the chal
lenges for higher education made by 
Governor John Ashcroft last year, 
UM-System president C. Peter 
Magrath gave a report on the issue 
of affmnative action and equitable 
access to the Board of Curators on 
their Aug. 2-3 meeting. 

"Whatever else affrnnative ac
tion is, it is the creation and nurtur
ing of an educational environment 
that reflects the exciting cultural 
diversity of our society," he said, 
"The challenge" .is to create an 
educational environment that will 
attract larger numbers of minority 
students to our campuses and pro

vide these students, and of course all 
students, with the only kind of edu
cation worth having and that's a 
high quality education." 

Magrath defined equitable ac
cess as "a stuaent fee policy coupled 
with a financial aid policy that in-

> 

"Minority faculty can
not be increased un
less minority stu
dents enroll in doc
toral programs" 

-Mark Burkholder, 
UM-System Assoc. 
VP Of Academic Af
fairs 

sures that academically qualified 
students are not prevented from pur
suing the opportunity for a quality 
university education because of fi
nancial limitations." He said a 
committee if being formed to look at 

- student needs and will be ready 
sometime this fall. 

University efforts, Magrath 
said, should focus on "not just at
tracting students but graduating 
those students and assisting them in 
securing employment related to 
their academic majors and profes
sional aspirations and encouraging 
minority students who have particu
lar ability and motivation to pursue 

UM·St. Louis Teacher Make·up 
As of October 1989 

Visltirt;l 
Asst Prof. I nstructO"S Lect\fefS k,SOC. Prof. Asst Prof. Professors· 

African 
~ican 0 2 

Hispanic 0 

Asian 1- 2 

American 0 0 Indian 

White 7S 94 

graduate and professional degrees." 
All campuses have developed 

programs to attract, retain, and gradu
ate minority students, he said, "but 
the blunt truth is that...we are in a 
holding pattern [for the UM system as 
a whole]." 

Three suggestions were given by 
Magrath to improve minority enroll-
ment , 

'work with public schools to in
terest minority students in higher 
education 

'recruit outstanding minority 
undergraduates to doctoral programs 

'ensure minority students that 
they will be welcome on campus. 

"I don't think we can wait We 
have to move forward now with real 
resolve to make the UM-System a 
culturally diverse institution that is 
responsive to the needs of our total 
society," he said, "Of cours:c money is 
important, but attitude is just as im
portant as money." 

Mark Burkholder, associate vice 
president of academic affairs of the 
UM-System, talked on the recruiting 
status of minority faculty. "Despite 
the campuses efforts to recruit and 
retain black faculty they have found it 
extremely hard· to do," he said. 
"Minority faculty cannot be in
creased unless minority students en
roll in doctoral programs," Burk-
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Solrce, Minor] ty Status RepCft 
c:tKrt by David Barnes 

Norman Seay, UM-Sl Louis mi
nority ombusdsmad, said of 
Magrath's presentation, "I was 
highly impressed. The president did 
an excellent job of setting the tone and 
there was a genuine indication that he 
wants to see an improved profile of 
African Americans and other minor
ity students and faculty." 

Curator John P. Lichtenegger 
commented that "it seems counter
productive to take someone who's 
going to Southeast Missouri State or 
Forest Park Community College and 
change them to the UM-System. The 
only way to increase those numbers is 
to obtain a larger pool of students." 

He recommended that the UM
System "concentrate on the Bridge 
program in St. Louis and other pro
grams that will encourage and de
velop these high school kids so they 
can go to college." 

"The only way I believe to ever 
crack this problem is to get a hold of 
these children very early," said Cura
tor Webb Gilmore, "Get them into 
spending significant amounts of time 
in a literate environmenl" 

"It is important for us not to say 
it's a national problem and do nothing 
about it," said Seay, ''We can begin 
right here at our university." 
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EDITORIALS 
I 

August 30, 1990 

HOT? Dial 

1-800 
The weatherperson announces the temperature will be above 

90 degrees, and the heat index will be over one hundred . 

. He/she needs to announce another vital piece of information 
- the classroom temperature at UM - St. Louis. That would be 
nice so that 'students could dress accordingly for class. During 
the first week of classes, the ·room temperatures in various 
buildings ranged anywhere from chilly to hot and humid. 

Why? Sources suggested that it may be because it's wanner 
Out. Warmer? It was warmer during summer school and the 
classrooms were kept reasonable. Another suggestion was that 
perhaps the number of bodie s in the rooms makes it hard to adjust 

. temperature levels. Would that account for some small ~ooms 
'being either too hot or too cold for comfort level? 

It doesn't take a genius 'to figure out that inconsistent room 
temperatures can be the cause of needless summer colds, student 
absenteeism, and general discomfort. Keeping' room tempera
tures comfortable for penguins cOSts big bucks that the university 
could be spending on other things. 

Before the anything can be done to rectify the situation, the 
people in the right places 'need to know what and where the 
problem is. If your room is a little too hot or a little too cold, feel 
free to call Vice Chancellor for Administrative Services, Larry 
Schlereth at553-6100. Orpick up a red phoneon campus and dial 
6100. 

Be patient, he's usually not in the office unless you have a title. 

Letters Policy 
The ,Current welcomes letters to the editor. The writer's student 

number and phone number must accompany all letters. Non-students 
must also include their phone numbers. Letters should be no longer than 
two typed, double-spaced pages. No unsigned letters will be published, 
but the author's name can be withheld by requesL 

The Current reserves the right to edit all letters for space and style. 
The Current reserves the right to refuse publication of letters. 

The Current is published weekly on Thursdays. Advertsing rates are 
available upon request by contacting the Current busines office at (314) 
553-5175. Space reservations for advertisements must be received by 
noon the Monday prior to publication. ' 

The Current is financed in part by Student Activity Fees and is not 
an official publication of the University of Missouri. The University is 
not responsible for the content or policies of the Current 

Editiorials published in the paper reflect thlf opinions of the editorial 
staff. Columns and commentaries reflect the opinions of the individual 
writers. 

All material contained in this issue are the property of the Current 
and cannot be reproduced or reprinted without the express written 
consent of the Current and its staff. 
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OESEC~T'ON ct THE AMERICAN F~AG 

' " WHY Nor Do )Ovr< NEXT OIL ~m~~ 
OlfCK WITH CRVCI-CliECK·? ..::. 
(RUI~E WITH (RVCI-CHE(K~~~ 
TIJ GIVE YOVR CAR PIVINE 
MAIN1t).IAIJCE ror;~y.·· 
CRVCi-CHECK-Th'E DJP~T1CK 
OF PIVII.IITY! 

OESEC~AT\ON or 
AMERICAN ~E~IGIOUS SYMBO~S 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Found 
two rings on 

the second floor 
of SSB. Contact 
Mike at ext. 5273 

Volunteer 
Student Wanted 
to assist stock
broker at major 
wall Street 
marketing & 
research efforts. 
Reference letter 
given if you 
work well. 5 
hours i'week 
maximum.' 889-
9812 Tom 4-5 
pm 

Attention: 
EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT 
HOME! 32,(:1:1)/ 
yr income 
potential. Details, 
(1) 602-838-8885 
ext. T-6729. 

Special 
Opportunity 

'I'm looking 
for juSt 6 serious 
people who 
desire an extra 
$2,000 per month 
within 5-6 
weeks , Must be 
able to invest 5-
10 hours per 
week. No Limit of 
future income. 
Free professional 
training. Inter
ested? Call (314) 
464-7607 now. 

Room for 
rent, Within 
walking distance 
ofUM-St. Louis. 
Washer, dryer 

. and all utilities 
included. $2501 
mth. Call 
between 7 and 8 
pm, 381-5753. 

i 

FAST 
FUNDRAlSlNG 
PROGRAM 
$1000 in just one 
week. Earn up to 

$1000 for your 
campus organiza
tion. Plus a 
chance at $5000 
more! This 
program works! 
No investment 
needed. Call 1-
8()().:932-0528 
Ext. 50 

Attention: 
GOVERNMENT 
HOMES FROM 
$1 (U-repair)! 
Delinquent tax 
property. 
Reposses..~ions . 
Call (1) 602-838-
8885, ext. GH-
6729 

page 3 

........... 

... ~NK YOV, MS , BAR R, FOR 
THAT, VM I STIRRING VER5101'1l 
OF OV~ NAllOwAl A~~M .. · 

-~CRATION OF ' ~ .., 
AMERIC~N NAilONAL ANTHEM • 

n 
DES EC.RATI ON THE 
~ERICAN PAfCHOCK 

Help 
Wanted 

Lifeguards 
and intramural 
officials needed 
for touch 
football, soccer. 
and volleyball. . 
EXperience not 
required. Self-
confidence and a 
will to leam 
attitude recom-
mended. Pay is 
$5.00 per 'rIr,/ 
game. Apply at 
Intramural Office 
203 Mark Twain 
lOam4pm, 
Monday-Friday. , 
553-5125 

For Sale: 
1982 Suzuki GS-
650. Mint 
condition. V4, 
shaft drive, 
Zhelment. $800 
or best offer. Call 
Eric at 664-834 3 

J. 

UM-St. 

Louis Women's 
Tennis Team 
invites interested 
full-time female 
students to atte.nd 
an organizational 
meeting Thurs-
day, September 
23 at 3:30 pm in 
21'9 Mark Twain 
building. For 
further informa-
tion contact 
Coach Pam 
Steinmetz 203 
Mr,553-5123 . 
We need you! 

GOVERN-
MENTHOMES 
from $1 (U-
repair) . DeIin-
quent tax 
property. 
Repossessions. 
Your area (1) 
805-687c6000 
ext. GH-2166 for 

• 
, I 

" 



Report, from page 2 

- cifically in science, math, and engi
neering. The National Science Foun
dation has funded it with a $3.7 
award. 

Special Service Program: 240 
students (97.5% were African 
Americans) participated in this pro
gram that provided academic and 
personal counseling and workshops 
to promote success at UM-St. Louis. 
It is funded by the U.S. Department 
of Education and $225,298 in UM
St Louis doBars. 

INROADS: UM-St. Louis has 
provided the facilities, faculty, and 
curriculum for INROADS, a pro
gram that tries to develop and place 
talented minority youths in business 
and industry and prepare them for 
corporate and comrrmnity leader
ship. Workshops and activities are 
also held throughout the year. 

Minority Journalism Workshop: 
UM-St. Louis provides facilities, 
staff support, supplementary train
ing, and the option of enrolling in the 
workshop for credi~ at one-third the 
regular cost, for this program run by 
the Greater St. Louis Association of 
Black Journalists. It is designed to 

: develop skills and give experience 
and role models for minorities inter
ested in professional media posi
tions. 

-, 
J 

. . , 

. . 
.. 

College transfer program: A 
new program that will work to re
move barriers for minority and eco
nomically disadvantaged students 
seeking to transfer from St. Louis 
Community College at Forest Park to 
UM-St Louis. 

No purchase necessary . . 
Sw<'<'pstakes ends October I. . 
1990. for complete details and 
rules visit your campus DooKS/ore 
5~pSlakelopentoanyone 16 
years oc older. Vo;d where 
PfOhibited by law 

Briefs, from page 2 

designed to provide a successful in
troduction to the work force for 
youths living in chronic areas of un
employment. Participating high 
school students are provided with job 
readiness experience, the opportunity 
to work for K mart, and scholarship 
oppUrtunities. Evans earned both his 
bachelor's degree in political science 
and M.A. degree in public policy ad
ministration from UM-St. Louis. 

3rd Annual Hispanic-Latino Heri
tage Month To' Be Held Septem
ber 15 To October 15 . 

Hispanic-Latino Heritage Month 
will be from September 15 to October 
15. This 3rd annual celebration will 
start with the film "La Historia Ofi· 
cial" on Sept. 15 at8:00p.m. in Room 
110 Clark Hall. Other exhibits, live 
music, panel sessions, and guest 
speakers will be featured throughout 
the month. For more information call 
Irma Banales at 553-5692. 

Welcome 
Students! 
Let Kinko's help you "make the grade" with 

• 6¢ Copies • Color Copies 
• Fax Service • Self-Serve Typewriters 
• Binding 
• Laser Typesetting 

• Self-Serve Macintoshes. 
• Resume SerVice 

• School Supplies • Specialty Papers 

Bring this ad in to receive 15% OFF of School Supplies 
( Exp. Nov. 30, 1990) 

the copy center 

8434 Florissant Rd. 
(3 blocks from campus) 
Open 7 a.m to 10 p.m. 

Everyday 

I 

Advertising doesn't cost - it pays! 

553-5175 

~hl<.+R~S) 
PizzA, 

U:oo - 9:00 

F~I. U:OO-\(l"OO 

.5R-r. 

TIIE DOLLARS AND 
SENSE OF JOINING 
AIR FORCE ROTC. 

Air Force ROTC makes a lot 
of sense for many reasons. Start -

with the dollars: the eligibiJity to 
apply for scholarship programs that can 

help pay tuition, books, fees - even provide a 
$100 tax-free income each month. 
There's much more - you'll develop management 

skills and the ability to motivate others. Everything you 
, learn will help you every day of your life:-

Start by contacting 

~_ V4 lb. ~am.burger 
~ French Fries Custom-spiced 

~ 20 oz. SoH Drink 
,/~ Lettuce, Tomato. Onions. Pickle, 
~ ~ • ~ Bel-Ridge Mayonnaise dnd Ketchup 

presents ... CAPT MORRESE 
314-341-4925 

;: -J'':'~~ tooa~i.~~: 8801 Natural Bridge all$ 20 0 
;:: : ~ [$] Expires lC>-17_~ ' for 

only plus tax Leadership Excellence Starts Here 

Please present this coupon when ordering. • Offer good at paltJClpdung restaurants only. 

Make 
TheG 
With Pilot 

. Win a FREE all-terrain bike 
in Pilot's Free Wheelin' Drawing". 

Head to your college bookstore now ana look for Pilot's Free Wheelin' bike 
display That's where you'll find entry forms for a chance to win a hot new 
Columbia Metro Io-speed all~terrain bike - a $ 160 value. All entries for this 
campus cruiser must be postmarked by October L 1990, so hurry! 

And while you're there, don't forget to stock up on Pilot's quality writing 
products like the Better Ball POint Pen, Spotllt~r, PenCiller .and our long-lasting 

prrnter. typewrrter and calculator ribbons. . 

[PI• '0' ~J From course grades to steep grades. Pilot 
_ II I • _ makes It easy '. . 

----------------~® Quality Office Products Since 1918 

Pilot Corporation of America 

Here's 
looking at 

THE NAllONAL COLlEGE-n ' 
NEWSPAPER 

E Featured in the 
September isSue: 

• Top 20 Football 
Poll 

• 
• 4 Year Degree 

Difficulities 

• Student ''Batman'' 
Combats Evil 

Coming to campus 
in SeptembU 

PLEAsE RECYUE 

When you party 
remeriIDer to ... 

Don'! gel wrecked. If Y0U"rl'110! 
sober- or you're not sure

let someone dse do the driling 

.-\ mt'SSJgt' pn~idl'd bl" Ihis 1l('\I"sp,lllt.'r 
,md &,\T Drinker" of.-\n~ril":1 

National Headquarters 
150Pau)arino Ave, Suite 190 

Costa Mesa, CA 92626 
714/557-2337 

1-800A41-2337 

·'Kt't'r Ilrinlu..'r:;: Ilf.\ml'r iC.I is ;11i(IO-pnltil ~'(')II:-UUI('r Lm' 111h~'r~hill 
{lfV.:lIliJ;lIiIlU IIpt'll L1I11~ {u. pt'rstm~I"'l'r lilt, :lJ.:l' nf 21 " 
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New Communication Head Thomas McPhail 
I ' . 

l~:oks Ahead To The Futu re And 21 st Century 
( 

I 
by K;C., Clarke 
feature~ editor 

Irith 1960's, Canadian commu
nications theorist H. Marshall 
McLuhan envisioned the modem 
world as a "global village", a place 
where people and nations are brought 
together by the immediacy of the 
electronic media. 

"The University of Missouri [St. Louis] has one ace, and that's its 
location in the largest city in the state. That is going to, over time, give' 
it more clout and obviously some more funding" . 

·Thomas L. McPhail, Communication Chair 

In the 1990's, few would dispute 
. McLuhan's ~sessment oithe perva- . 

siveness of the media in our lives, as 
everything from television to tele
communications con~ues to bring 
even the remotest regions of the uni
verse into our work place and living 
rooms. And as the media and it's 
related fields continue to grow, an
other well-known Canadian commu
nications scholar is making sure that 
the University of Missouri-St. Louis 
keeps up with the changes. That man 
is Thomas L. McPhail; new chair of 
the communications department here 

i 
on campus. 

Formerly the director of the 
graduate program of communica
tions at the University of Calgary in, 
Canada, McPhail has come a long 
way before taking oyer the communi
cations program here in June. A self 
confessed gypsy, .McPhail has trav

'eled the world in' the course of his 
studies. McPhail finished his gradu
ate work at StateiUniversity of New 

I 

York at Buffalo, and earned his Ph.D 
atP\rrdue Unive ity in Indiana. He's 
taught commUI1ications in both the 
U.S. and C~da, as well as doing a 
stint as a visiting professor at the 
Dwyersity 0 Ha,¥aii,..and studying 
French at the Sorbonne in Paris. 

A well respected author in the 

. field of communications, ' McPhail 

Qrings with him a wealth of insight 
and experience which he plans to use 
to upgra,de the growing communica

tions program at UM-St Louis. 
''I'm here with a strong commit

. ment to change, and a strong commit
ment to bring on board new re
sources," McPhail said. "Ialso¢ink 
that as we move into the communica
tions age, no major university should 
be without a strong communications 
department" 

Though he's only been here a 
short time, McPhail already has some 
definite Ideas about developing a 
strong communications program. 
Starting with the basics, one of 
McPhail's ·fIrst moves will be adding 
new faculty members to the depart
ment in an effort to enhance learning 
opportunities and to answer frustra
tions concerning a lack of adequate 
advising. 

"Part of the problem is the large 
number of students," McPhail said. 
"But we do have a commitment for 
four additional facuILy, so -the prob
lem has a solution. That was one of 
the reasons I was willing to consider 
coming here." 

McPhail said the additional staff 
would also be instrumental in estab
lishing a graduate program at UM-St 
Louis in communications. 

"I would hope that we're able to 

move to a graduate program at some 
point in the 1990's, a program that 
would reflect the needs ofloeal indus· 
try, which means an emphasis Q!1 both 

organizational communications and 
public relations," said McPhail. 

McPhail said he was pleased with 
some of the campus's existing facili
ties, such as radio station KWMU and 
the cable television studio in Lucas 
Hall. McPhail sees them as an impor- ' 
tant starting point for an expansion of 
educational opportuniti.es on campus. 

"I do like the fact there's a PBS 
radio here," McPhail said·. "I think 
that enhances learning opportunities 
for students here. And if there's some 
way that we could get the PBS televi
sion to this campus, I think that would 
be a major educational advantage, 

. because it's public service broadcast
ing' and clearly, universi ties 
themselves are public service institu
tions." 

While McPhail concedes it's 
early in his tenure, his vision for a 
multimedia center on campus is al
ready taking shape. 

"I would like to see a major firm 
like Southwestern Bell, or Emerson, 
or Pulitzer Company fund a major 
new communications building, so we 
can house not only the department, 
but all the faciljties . And part of the 
facilities would include new TV stu
dios to attract the PBS." 

While such major fund-raising 
endeavors are still a way down the 
road, McPhail has alrearl.y started 
bull<1mg a base by re-acuvatmg a 
communications alumni, in an effort 
to mise funds for communications 
scholarship programs. McPhail also 
feels UM-SthQuis is in a good posi
tion to receive additional funding on 
the state level, because of it's advan
tageous location. 

"The University of Missouri (St. 
Louis) has one ace, and that's it's 
location in the largest city in the state. 
That is going to, over time, give it 
more clout, and obviously some more 
funding," said McPhail. 

McPhail said unlike universities 
located in a small town, the big city 
advantage translates into jobs for 
students and a cooperative working 
relationship between the university 
and local businesses. 

"Major companies are going to 
relocate to St Louis in Missouri, 
they're not going to go to a small 
town,'" said McPhail. "They need 
transportation, they need communi
cations, they need highly educated 
employees, and a big city can provide 
that Urban un~~ersities are going to 
grow, and joint university/business 
operations are going to 
grow." McPhail said he would also 
be courting various communication 
specialists in the local area as part of 

A NEW AGE: Thomas McPhail heads a move by UM-Sl. Louis to 
bring to communication department up to date. (Photo by Nicole 
Menke) 

an "outreach program", to set up 
workshops, seminars and to bring in 
guest lecturers ranging [Tom lawyers 
specializing in media law to on-cam

era celebri ties. 
While McPhail said there are cer

tainly problems to overcome and 
bugs to work out, he's confident that 

the future of the communications pro
granl at UM-St. Louis will be bright. 

"I have a ftrm commitment from 
this university that they wanta major, 
first class communications depart
ment that they can be proud of and 
that students can be proud of, and that 
is my mission." 

Columnist Contends "That Procr'astination Is The Key To Success 

Elvis Hotline 
by Greg Albers 
Columnist 

Wl'li, after a long, grueling summer of hedonism, 

it' s ti~e ~ get back tt; ;;hool ~d brush up on some of 
. the old skills that help you survive, not only in school, 
but in life as well. 

One of the most important skills to have is that of 

...... 

procrastination. Really, what coUId possibly be more impor
tant than the ability to avoid doi.ng work. For those of us who 
are terminally lazy, this ability is perfected into an art form . I 
don't think I would get too many challengers if I proclaimed 
myself an expert on the subject. 

Most of you probably mastered the art of procrastination 
in high school. But for you late bloomers, I'll take a moment 
to glve you a lew ups on now to get less pro<1UCUon r 'om your 
studying time. Convenient excuses for not studying have a 
foundation in simple reasoning (distorted as it may be), and 
after completing this column, you should have a soli<1 base for 
a lifetime of underachievement. 

.. . DUrling: t.M seCC?nd day of formal rush, DeltaZeta~()r?~lt)' e .. J ' ~~IClIII 
·Mel}ke). . " "' , . ..... '. 

So are you ready? Okay. Imagine yourself with a 
couple of hours to kill and it's just you and your school
books. (Veteran procrastinators bear with me, I know you 
would never be in this situation in the first place but hey, 
this is a remedial course)! 

1) Phrases lik~ "you're only young once" and "all 
work and no play makes Greg seem like a real dwe"b" are 

perfect if you feel a sudden burst of industry coming on. 
These words of wisdom have been around for centuries. 
Just repeat one of these Inantras out loud until the spasm 

passes. . 
2) Supplement your studying with a steady stream of 

::: ,' .. 

alcohol. This is good for several reasons. First, it providcs 
the body with nourishment, and it cleanses the palate. Sec
ondly, the actual consumption of a beverage can be time 
consuming if you do it right, (and downright messy if you 
don't). Finally, after awhile, you either forget what it was 
you were doing, or you pass out. The latter, of course., is 
the preferred alternative as it will keep you free from 

wI)rk for at least a few hours. 
3) If you're at school, sit near a busy entrance. Be sure 

tc look up whenever someone walks by. This will exercise 
the muscles in your neck and irnprovecirculation. You may 
alsc see a friend go by with whom you can waste more time 
chalting. 

4) If you're at home, sit next to the phone. If someOne 
calls, improve your interpersonal skills by by drawing them 
into a long, engaging conversation. The existence oflovi: in 
a godless society is one of my favorite topics. • 

5) At home, tum on the TV for some "backgrOUnd 
noise." Claim it helps you think. "Gilligan's Island'? is 
always a good choice. . 

6) Eat! Say something like, "I just can't concentrate on 

Experts say the best way to get things 
done is to make a list of all your tasks and 
rank them in order of importance. I rec
ommend ti;at too, but then go a step 
further. Alphabetize them. Write them 
backwards. See how many words yqu 
can make using the same letters. Be cre~
five. 

an empty stomach," and by the time you 've finished off the 
refrigerator, studying will be the farthest thing from y~ur 
mind. . 

7) Experts say the best way to get things done is to m~e 
a list of all your tasks and rank them in order of importa*e. 
I recommend that too, but then go a step further. AlphaQct
ize them. Write them backwards. See how many words you 
can make using the same letters. Be creative. . 

8) There's a study somewhere that showed people with 
~ full nights sleep perform better at school. My advice is to 
take that to the extreme. After all, simple algebra proves 
that, based on this study, people who sleep 16 hours a day 
should do twice as well as people who get by on eight" 

9) They say employers are looking for well·rounded.in
dividuals. This is true, so teach yourself some new tricks. 
Balancing a pencil on the bridge of your nose while ins~rt
ing quarters up your nostrils and writing with both your fect 
requires a lot of pra~tice, but it looks great on a resume. 

10) Finally, you can fall back on that age old favorjte: 
doodling. Hey, someone might mistake it for a pricetess 
piece of art and give you millions for it and then your 
problems are solved! : 

By now, you should have a pretty solid grip on what it 
takes to avoid productive activity, and remember, these 
methods are also extremely effective at the work place.:So 
get started! And good luck. 
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Why waste an entire afternoon and pay inflated prices 
at the bookstore when you can make a quick trip to 
BizMart and Save! Save! Save! With over 2,000 back
to-school products offered at 40-60% savings, 

----- -

I 

BizMart guarantees we won't be undersold. So/this ' 
semester, avoid the hold-ups in line and at the cash 
r'egister and come to BizMart where we help lower 
the cost of higher education seven days a week. 

.---... ® 

Office Products Supercenter 

If you need it for school ••• BIZMART ha~\ it! ', . 

fnKxj 3 SUBJECT 
SPIRAL NOTEBOOK 
Quality 16 Ibs. white paper. Coil 
bound. 9·1/2 x 6" College Rule. 

~i~~ ~f.~~~-3 s,Ub
j
ect',#1 004~ 

EVERYDAY ., 
200 Count-5 Subject. #1004554. 
List $2.55. EVERYDAY $1.49 

Webster's 
Unabridged Diet 
A complete reference library in one 
convenient, comprehensive volume 
including a wide range of useful 
glossaries, maps and charts. 
#1007942. List $79.95. 

EYERYD~1 99 

SiERRA 
DRAFTING TABLE 
Student style drafting table with black base 
and white 3Ox42" top. #2001189. 

ust$96.95·S5995 
EVERYDAY 

fn~~~~~1~~h~1\aper 
with excellent Wide Margin ruling. 
10-1 f2 x 8". 200 sheets. 

':::49~ 
MARYlAND HEIGHTS 

di.~RT ~ Q&;I·I·I'ijlfili-/i,il'ID 

. * .' 
. ... ext Day 5eMce . 
• Home or Office 

ECONOMY 
BINDERS 

I, SO Page Servi<t Rd. 
Mary and Heights, Mo 63146 

(314) S67 3626 
17 J)'" 

faberCcEtello #2 SHAR 
~~~~~~iI~~~£!~~' ryPA-300o-
lead. P?lished hexagon ~arrel, PEWRITER , 
eraser tip. ~ dozen pencils per 65 Character correction mode. 
pack. Medium soft #2 degree. Forwardlreverse index function. 
#1003361. Ust $12.96. A~tomatic centering, bold, under..Jinin 

& Indent. #3002045. List $179.99. g 

$89" EVERYDAY 

1DA/NJi- OttslflJJYAtf. 
GANIZER LAMP WORKCENTERS 
nr;or'T',..",' organizer with Workcenters include desk, hutch and 

wt>ioht<.rl base and gooseneck auxiliary furniture with adjustable 
lamp; saves desktop space. she~ves . Finished in warm colonial oak 
rated. # 1005443 List $24 9S laminates .. Some asseombly required . . 

'$~ 86'" #2~01~2.3 ' L$ $7159'959· 00 
EVERYDAY I a ~YDAY 

21 Villqge Sq. Shoppin..s. Ctr. 
HazelWood. MO 63U'J2 

(314) 89S-4701 

OLIVETTE 
ouvrrTE UNIVERSITT 

(fJ'( 

ou LVO. 

a~ 
~ 
::;: 

LADU£ RKHMOND 
HEIGIITS 

1-40 

. 101 0 ColI~ood 
Olivette, MO-63132 

(314) 991-2336 

Premier 
INNOVATIONS 200 IBM PC-XT 

COMPATIBLE COMPUTER 
Features 8088-1 OMHz CPU with 168K RAM 
(640K base, 128K for ceche or wdow RAM), 
360 KB 5.25" ftoppy disk drive, 40MB hard disk 
drive, MGAlCGA video on board, 101-key key
board, 1 year on-site home or office warrenty. 
#4001461 . Ust $1,895.00. 

FX-7000G 
GRAPHICS CALCULATOR 

193 functions. 16 characterxllline display. 
422 steps.1 ° programs, 26 memories, I>ot
matrix graphic functions include: Ince, plot, 
and much more. Base conversiornl 
calculations. Logical operations. 120 hoUr 

p,~~$~~~~-WO$boo6k includ, ed. #3°,9 

EVERYDAY 

ST.ORE HOURS 
Man-Fri, 8:00 AM-9:00 PM 
. Sat, 9:00 AM-9:00 PM 
Sun; 12:00 PM-6:'00 PM 

TELEPHONE ORDERS . 
AND DELIVERIES: 

• L 

1-800 .. 688-MART 
Mon-Fri, 8:00 AM-7:00 PM CST 
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School Spirit Is The Goal Of Ath letics 
by Melissa A. Green 
sports editor 
The girl at the door hands you a 

program as you walk in to find a seat at 
the game. Paging through the program, 
you are interested in how and where it 
was made. Ask sports information 
director, Jeff Kuchno. It's his job. 

Kuchno is responsible for all the 
major publications from the Athletic 
department Not alone in this task, . 
Kuehno usually is helped by three to 
four interns a semester. 

"I am hurting now, I have only one," 
. stafed Kuchno. But this "Public 
relations director", as he calls himself, 
Kuehno has a main objective in store. 

"I know athletes take pride in the 
program;" Kuchno said, "But I want 
the students to be proud of the 
University." 

Just to name a few, there will 
be special giveaways at half
times, including free tickets to a 
Storm soccer game, given away 
during home soccer games. 
During basketball season,!he 
Athletic department will again 
sponsor the spirit nights for 
school organizations 
participation at all home games. 

But fhe main project of the 
sports information department is 
their/new group organized for 
the /support of all the athletic 

. tears. Trying prpvide a 
19t1itional atnioS1Jhel 

To have pride in your sch'OOl is a 
must to help boost a positive image 
aboutthe campus. Kuchno hopes to 
improve school pride through many 
promotions and marketing specials. 

Yes! UM-St. Louis Sports Information Director Jeff Kuchno presents a plaque to Joe Delaloye and the Sigma Tau Gamma 
Fraternity during a recent presentation at Pantera's in Normandy. Sigmaa Tau Gamma was recognized for its overaall show 
of spirit' at UM-St. Louis home basketba~1 games last season. (Photo courtesy off UM-St. Louis Sports Information) 

by Melissa A. Green 
sports editor 's Jason Huber scored 

Sports Shorts 
The attempt to reclaim the St Louis 

Cup from St. Louis University proved 
unsuccessful for the Rivermen on . 
Saturday, August 25. The UM-St. 
Louis men's soccer tearn lost to 
Billit'ens in a 1-0 final outcome. St 

cia. shot by Brian 
'VIL, n. :, u<o, The Billikens won the 

the 14th consecutive 

Despite their now 1-1 reeord for 
the season, the Rivermen still hold 
an optomistic attitude for the . 
season. With six returning starters, 
three returning lettermen, two Jed 
shirts and eight newcomers, the 

team has stacked their decks. Every 
tearn member has the ability to play 
more than one position. 
"That helps," head coach Don Dallas 
said," We just need to find the right 
comhination." 

Students Honored 
51. Louis U. is now 15-1 

Men's Soccer Schedule 1990 
9/1 Southwest 1vtissouri State 7:30p.m. 

2:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

In Activities and 
Honor Rolls 

Louis University in th 
The match was held 
Photo by David Bar 

I 
I 
I , 
l 

I 

is men's soccer team lost to Saint 
St. Louis .cup Match on August 25. 
the UM-St. Louis Soccer Stadium. 

9/8-9 Lewis Inivitational at Lewis University 
9/12 Missouri Southern 
9/15 at Northeast Missouri State 
9/16 Cal Po1y- olmona 
9/21-23 at University of Tampa Tournament 
9/'2!3 Wisconsin-Parkside 
9/30 at Southern Indiana 

10/5-6 UM-St Louis Classic 
5 Oakland University 
6 Rollins College 

10/9 at Washington University 
10/11 at SIU-Edwardsville 
10/17 Missouri Valley College 
10/20-21 Kentucky Westleeyan Invitiational 
10/24 Missouri-Rolla 
10/27 Webster University 

11/3 Southeast Missouri State 

7:30p.m. 
2:00p.m. 

8:00p.m. 
8:00p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 
7:30p.m 

7:30p.m. 
7:30p.m. 

7:30p.m. 

by Melissa A. Green 
Sports Editor 

Welcome to Sports Shorts the new 
informational column for all the im
portant information related to UM-S t 
Louis athletics. 1lJis is just one of 
many new features seen on this page 
this year. To clue youin tosomeofthe 
other upcoming attractions of this 
page, here is a brief synopsis: 
-The Locker Room 
My column, look for in this issue, all 
about being active. 
-Athlete of the Week 
Each week a different athlete from 
each sport during a given season will 
be chosen, with one highlighted with 
their outstanding achievements in a 
mini bio. 

Can 
For 

Compete 
Traditional 

with Big 
Spirit 

.. ------~--------------------------------------------
t . Locker Room 

LU iI:)~II.UUl. Go to work. Go home. 
the life of the typical commuter student But what happened to 

that lege atmosphere"? You know, that feeling you get when you 
particigate in activities within your school. 

The students at UM-St Louis are known for !.heir lack of participation 
within the campus. I used to believe that it was because of students did not 

. care a~ut the school, but as I began to get involved with my studies, I re
alized the reason. NO time. 

Between school, work and studies, how does anyone find the timelle to 
do anything else. Yet many of the students on this campus do find the time 
and sul1 have time for all the original school needs. Geuinginvolved is a 
big part of the col1ege atmosphere that is seen on many big campuses. The 

. adv3J;ltage that they hold over us is !.hat the majority of students on big 
' camRuses don't work or commute to school, so they have free time to get 
involved. 

But why let a disadvantage stand in our ways. So we have Lo drive to 
schabl, and work to support our way through it as well, but the quality of 
college life isn't the same. It does not take that much more effort to get in
volv;ed in just one activity. One activity. One activity and your memories 
of college will improve, your group offriends will improve, and the school 
will imp;ove because of a more active student involvement. 

Statistics have shown that students who become involved within school 
have beuer graduation rates, higher grade-point averages, and better 
friendships with their classmates. But listening to the statistics is not going 

to change your mind. The whole reason people get involved is because they are 
interested in the activity. And activities help form a traditional way of life on a 
campus. So ch,;ngethe attitude of this campus and get involved. Help make itamore 
traditional campus. But how? 

One form of tradition present on big campuses is the school spirit shown at home 
sports evenl Ever try to get a ticket to a MU football game? It is close to impossible. 
1lJe seating section is filled with enthusiastic fans of all ages. Now look at our 
games. 1lJe stand is filled with extra players, fans of the other team and parents of 
the players. Not that traditional . The games are free to aU UM-SL Louis students, 
and the fee for all others is less than $5. The cost to go to a MU football game is 
around $20. And thG stands are packed??? Even if they are losing. Why? 

Because the school spirit at MU is high. A traditional college with a traditional 
school spirit. Why not start that here? If you want something done, do it yourself. 
Start the movemenl within this campus to form a traditional campus. Start small and 
build. If the most obvious display of school spirit is at athletic events, th~n get 
involved and become an avid fan of our athletic teams. We lose too, yet we don't 

get the support. " 
One opportunity has been presented to help get that traditional feelin' going. 

Organized by the athletic department, this new organization will strive to increase 
the awareness of UM-St Louis athletics among the students on campus and to 
stimulate campus "spirit" Unofficially named "The Wave" by leffKuchno, Sports 
Information Director, this group will be composed of students who are already 
involved in other organizations and want to help get UM-St Louis students more 
involved in their campus. . . 

Not demanding a lot of time, this organization is designed to improve the quality 
of student life on thi~ campus. The groups hopes to promote athletic activities to stu
dent organizations and tffe campus lhrough flyers and promotional information, 
promote spirit nights at home basketball games., aridplan special. activities at home 
athletic events, 

Becoming involved is a major way to improve your quality of school experience, 
and a great way to help build that traditional atmosphere that is so prominent on the 
big campuses. Why not try something new and give any organization or activity a 
try . You never know what will happen till you try, I did and I love it. . 

-Roo's Roost 
Mike Van Roo will continue to 
write his sports column. 
-Stories 
We will continue to update and 
cover all the sports events each 
week. 
Other events that have recently hap
pened include: 
Soccer Standout-
Dave Gauvain, student assistant for 
the Rivermen, was one of36 players 
in the 5th annual USF & G College 
Indoor Soccer Showcase on Wed
nesday,July 25. The game was held 
in Baltimore, Maryland. Best 
known for defense, Gauvain played 
forthe West Squad under the leader
ship of St. Louis Storm head coach, 
Don Popovic. 
New Basketball Coach-
Tammy Wilson has been named the 
assistant women's basketball coach 
at UM-St. Louis. A St. Louis gradu
ate of Central Mjssouri State, she set 
records during her four-year college 
basketball career. She ranks second ' 
in scoring and first in rebounding in 
the MIA A Career lists. Wilson will 
specialize in helping the inside 
olavers during this coming season. 
Smith Honored-
Athletic DireCtor Chuck Smith has 
been elected into the Missouri Bas
ketball Hall of Fame. He was in
ducted in a ceremony on June 30. He 
was recognized during the Hall of 
Fame basketball games featuring 
the top high school seniors in !.he 
state. 
Athletic Honor Roll-

. Ten students from UM-St. Louis 
have been named to the 1989-90 
Honor Roll of Scholar-Athletes by 
the Missouri Intercollegiate A!.h
letic Association. The ten recipients 
all posted a grade point average of at 
least 3.2. The honored students are 
Julie Boedefeld (volleyball), Kim 
Cooper (basketball and softball), 
Lisa HousJca (basketball and soft
ball), Stephanie Jensen (volleyball), 
Jim Kinnett (baseball), Dave 
O'Gorman (tennis), Tammy 
Putnam (basketball), Renee Reimer 
(volleyball), Mark Stanley (basket
ball), and Shelly Van Mierlo 
(tennis). 

Upcoming schedule: 
8/31 .Women's soccer vs alumni 
8(31-9/1 Volleyball at San Jacinto 

Festrival 
9/1 Men's soccer vs Southwest 

Missouri 7:30 p.m. 
9/5 Women's soccer vs Mi

ssouri- Rolla 7:00p.m. 
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SPRINGWOOD APARTMENTS 
4222-A SPRINGDALE AVE. 

429-5609 

NEWLY REMODELED 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS: 
~ Range -Carpet 
-:- Refrigerator - Drapes 
-Qishwasher - NC 

$250.00 per month /$99.00 security deposit 

NINE (9) MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 

Minutes to UMSL, Lambert Airport, and 
Interstates 170, 70, and 270 

UM -St. Louis VARSITY 

WOMEN'S TENNIS TEAM 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING ' 

DATE: 
TIME: 

Thursday, February 1 
3:30PM 

PLACE: 203 Mark Twain ~ldg. 
Any full time female student interested in trying out for the 
UM-St Louis Varsity Women's Tennis Team shouid attend 
this meeting. For more information, contact: 
Pam Steinmetz, Head Coach 203 Mark Twain 553-5123 

bfOtheC'. 
WP 7S DAISY WHEEL 
WORD PROCESSOR 
• large 5"x9" CRT display 
• 240 KB floppy disk dnve 
• Corrector displays 
suggestions for misspelled 
words ' Global search & 
replace' Disk copy and . 
delete ' 70.000 word dictionary 
No. 407-619 LIST 979.95 

-. 

CURRENT. 

Type! Sports Information director Jeff Kuehno at his best as he 
types away working on the program guides for the women's soccer 
team. 

'f ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • or; 0 0 0 0 0 ' . ~ 

Time To Register .:10 1 
Career Placement service~ -

. . Juniors-Co-op & Internships 
(Paid poSlt1on s related to degree while in sch ool) 

Seniors-:-Jobs Mter Graduation 
• On Campus Recruiting Begins In September 

• Career Library • Resume & Inte rviewing Workshops 
• Current Job Listings 

• 8 a.m. - 5 p.m .. M Th F' 

308 Woods Hall · 1 8 a.m. - 7 p.m .. TW 

• 
•• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• , , I • • • • • I • • • • • I I • • • • •••••••••• +--+--+-+--+-....... 

553-5111 

. 3.5 KB memory 
YOURC OF 

• Non-impact. 18 
C.P.S. print element 
• Types in 20 languages 
• phrase and macro 
memory ' Spell check~r 
• 2 type styles ' 3 line 
co rrection memory 
• 60 000 word dictionary 
No. '408-278 LIST 339.95 

EDUCATION 
JUST 

GONE DOWN! rTeod 
8lh"x 1 J" 
TYPING PAPER 

August 30, 1990 

Organizations Have 
Opportunity For Funds 

The potential ex ists for funding of 
student organizations which were 
granted recognit ion after the 
November 1989 deadline for 
submitting funding requests to 
the Student Activities Budget 
Committee. Groups interested in 

Delivered Free 

requesting funds may submit a' 
written budget request to the 
University/Student Office, room 
267 University Center. Requests 
should include an itemized 
breakdown of expenses . 

AII-You-Ca 

Two Medium Pizzas Eat Lunch 

2 Toppings 

$11.39 \ 

Buff~t Only 

$3.69 

Thin or original thick crust 

Not valid with any other offer ' t.,Iot valid with any 
coupon 

Pantera's Pizza 
181 S. Florissant Rd. 

522-8181 
(just south of campus) 

BEA 

American 
Red Cross 

VOLUNTEER 

OLYMPUS 
PEARLCORDER 
5912 
MICROCASSETIE 
RE(ORDER Are you among the 12.4 million* college students in America trying to 

save money? Office Depot, America 's largest and fastest growing office 
s~pply w~rehouse chain , will bring down the cost of your education 
with savings that ~verage 52%! Visit the Office Depot near your campiJs. 
When you see the Incredible savings and selection , you'll know the cost 
of your education has just gone down! ' Cass Commu nications 

16# bond paper. 
No. 346-544 LIST 5. 

Variable controi. voice 
activated, dual tape 
speeds. auto ofi. cue 
and review, pause. 
No, 423-822 LIST 64.00 

F/;;,i HEW"ET1' HP 12( 
a!!~ PACKARO 

FINANCIAL CALCULATOR 
Eliminates a vast number of 
keystrokes. Financial. math 
& statistical programming. 

No. "f UST 94.95 . 

fIJ 
sHARP El-SObAB 
SCIENTIFIC (AL(ULAT9.B......,~-
With two memories .. 112 iiI·.-,1 
functions. 1 O-dlglt display , L.~~~' 
No. 39B-446 LIST 29.99 

11f4 
~ E .. . . 
MULTI-OUTlET PROTEGOR 
Six outlet strip lor computers 
and electronic equipment. 

No 1289 

• General Office Supplies • Copiers & Fax Machines • Business Machines 
• Office Furniture· Accounting/Bookkeeping Supplies. 
• Computer Supplies • Paper 

EMERSON AT 
COMPUTER SYSTEM 
' High speed 16 MHz ·80286 micro proce-
ssor ·40 Mb. 28ms hard disk drive ,3.5" 
1.44 meg floppy disk drive ' 5.25" 1.2 
floppy disk drive ' 1 meg of RAM 
able to 4 meg ' 16 Bit VGA Video card 
·2 serial and 1 parallel port ·Comes 
complete with MS-DOS 3 .31. Menu 1~~~~l'3 
Program. Turbo Pascal 5.0. Profess- g; ~ 
ional Write Word Processing, Check lL _. ---ll~..;.;.;;,=.a 
Free Home Accou nting Manage· ~ .. """"""'eF'>. ....... ~ 
ment and QUpttro Spreadsheet . ~. ~ 
Software ·Emerson one year t3:<~ 
·warranty ·120 days on site '- ~ 

rvice by G.E. service . 
436-972 LIST 2449.00 

1611 
EPSON 
L -1000 24-PIN 
DOT MATRIX "" ... I ..... ~ 
·80 Column ' 180 CPS draf160 C 
• Traclor and Single sheel feed loading ·BK 
' Epson's one year I,mlted warranty ·SelecType 
front control panel No . 425-983 LIST 529 .99 ••••••••• UPON········ 

I S-SUBJECT ' ~'~,IE 9 . 11 . 
I NOTEBOOKS OUR 4 51 • I 8-1/2X 11 " ~ PRICE . • 
I COLLEGE -iii YOUR COST I 
• . ~ RULED . 

, 200 PAGES . . 

I ~~ NO. 346-668 r I 
• ~~ ~~c~~~~~se • 

:. '\3 ~r~~ g:;~r3 ~~~I~~~ ........ rI' ~-.. - ... ..., 

• 

e STAB 110 
BOSS DATA 
HIGHUGHTERS 
Assoned colors. 

~of 
4 

-.§. 
_8 

No. List 
204-735 7. 16 
204·784 10.74 
204·792 14.32 

PriCE 
4.81 
7.24 
9.63 

FIN NCIAL 
CON ERNS 

GLE 
ON 

INCOME REPLACEMENT 

DEBT MANAGEMENT 

HOME OWNERSHIP 

RETIREMENT PLANNING 

ALllO · IIO t.lE· urE - ' IEAl nl 
OOfrro4:MEflClAl • OnolJP' 

DAVID l . MOORE 
CMEER AGEIfT 

rMl~ Ru nE""" 1t~SUn."'ICE GEnVICE8 
sr, LOUI9 COUIlTY F",nM BUREAU 
" 71 COLONNA.OE em. nus: Pl 41 VCl5 4_ 
DES rEnE8. ""0 Al l31 nES: (114) 212.08N 



CIIIEEI 'LILCEmEnT SEIUICES 

,CPlAEEA a lPtST -Ott 

LEIRDHOW TO USE OUR SERUICE 

llfbn, Aug 6 
Fri, Aug 10 
lIecl, Aug IS 
Tue, Aug 21 
Th, Aug 23 
Aug 27-31 
Tue, Aug 28 
lied, Aug 29 

. 1 :00 
10:00 
11 :00 
10 :00 

9:\10 
1 :00 
5:45 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 

WORKSHOPS 

Hon, Sept 10 
Hon, Sept 24 
Mon, Oct 8 
Hon, Oct 22 
Mon, Nov 5 
MOD. N~ 19 
Moo, Dec 3 
Mon, Dec 17 

1:00 
1:00 
1 :00 
1 :00 
\:00 
1 :00 
1 :00 

'" 1:00 . 

"COUlr ,Llttlrs InG Rlsuml Writing" 

Wed, Aug 8 
Th, Aug 16 
Wed, Aug 22 
Sept 4-7 
Tue, Sept 4 
Wed, Sept 5 

and 

Time 

11 :00 
1 :00 
2:00 
1 :00 
5:45 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 

"lff,OtlUI .toD IntlrullWS" 

Mon, Sept 10 10.:00 
'Th, Sept 13 12:00 
Hon, Oct 1 10:00 
Hon, Nov 5 10:00 
Hon, Dec 3 10:00 

In r,luclJ WitlJ ''1ur Futur, 

PLEASE REGISTER AT 308 WOODS OR CALL 553-5111 

00000 0000 
o 
o 

, 0 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o Put a little extra spice 
o into those lunch hours. 
o . Take your taste buds 
o on a trip to your nearby 
o Papeyes. 
O . We're spiced right and 
o riced right ·for lunch. 
o AnCi wlth'this spi3c181 
o Lunch Hour Offer, we're 
o an even better bargain. 
o So come on in and enj oy 
o . America's Favorite Spicy Chicken. 
'Q And bring a friend. 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o - There's a party goin' onl o . . 0 

0· FREE-COMPLEiile i=pc~ DiNNERi····O 
00 When you buy a 3"piece dinner featuring our spicy 0° 

delicious or mUd chicken and any medium soft drink. 
o Good only until October 31, 1990 0 
O Please presenll tus c.ouptln 10 {.a.shier b-elme ~rdering . Liml! one coupon per customer per visit. Void where prOlliOii8d . Olter not valid with 0 

any o'her promohonal purer"". AI partieipalong Pop.y" only . Cash redemptton value 1120' , ©POPEYES FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN, INC. 

'b 8654 Natu ral 

00BridGe Road 
000000 

..... t.51fr.t1... next to the Sigma Tau ° 
Gamma , house 00 

00000000 
983 POPEVES FAMOUS FRIED CHICKEN , INC. 
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Center for 
Eye Care and 
Vision Research 
8001 Natural Bridge Road 
St. Louis, M0 63121 
(314) 553-5131 

3940 Lindell Blvd. 
St, Louis, MO 63108 
,(314) 535-5016 

Discounts to UM-SL Louis srudenls 

Open to the Public 

• Comprehensive Vision and' 
Eye Health Exams for all Ages 

• Specialized Care for Children 
and Older Adults 

• Care for the Visually Impaired 
.. Comprehensive Comacl Lens Services 
• T reatmonl of Eye Diseases' 
• Ophthalmological Services 
• Fashion Eycwcar 

Bader's 
ART and DRAFTING MATERIALS 

St. Louis' Largest Supplier of art/draft ing materials 
plus superb custolT! framing and art video rentals for: 

artists, designers, architects, and engineers. 

CLAYTON CONCORD 
8007 Maryland 

St. Louis, Mo. 63105 
862-6980 

DOWNTOWN 
1113 Locust 

St: Louis, Mo. 63101 
421-2870 

22 Ronnie's Plaza 
St. Louis, Mo. 63t26 

842-0114 

Toll Free 1 (800) 421-2870 Fax # (314) 421-2871 

a guide to better money management 

You are cordially invited to attend our Consumer Seminar on 

Wednesday, Septembpr 12, 1990, 0:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m at 

_ Normandy Ban:':. We v,lill d iscu~s managing your check ing 

account, borrowing mOdey, bui lding a geod credit reputati~n , 

avoiding fraud schemes and U~!ll~, your AIM Card. 

For more Informati o n Call 381-5555. 

.-----------------~------
Yes, I would like 10 dllend Ihe 

Normandy Bank Consumer Seminar: 

Ni!l1lt' ______ • _ _ ___ _ _ 

"1 r11t' _ _ . /' .p _ _ __ _ 

CALLING ALL 
-MARKETING 

MAJORS! 

BUT NDUIE ~CAMPIJ$. 
.. 

r 

a piece of tape 
up to your eyes, dim the lights 
and try to fiU out your taxes. 

Now you're seeing things from 
. her point of view. 

For this woman it's poor eyesight, 
for ~omeone else it might be 
arthritis or maybe they just can't 
cope. The fact is, last year 4 
million Americans got the help they 
needed from IRS Volunteer 
Assistance Programs, 

If you have the desire to help 
and a basic aptitude for math, you 
could become a part of the IRS 
Volunteer Assistance Progrartis, 

The programs are year-round 
and open to any company, 
organization or individual that 
would like to give something -back 
to their community. The training is 
free and the ,rewards are enriching. 
So volunteer and cal! 1800 424-1040. 
Beginning October 1, 1990, please 
call 1800 829-1040. 

Volunteer and help make 
someone's taxes less taxing. 

A Publ!C se.rv. "'" 01 m. Internal ~rJj 
ThlS PubhCi31lQn & !JIll. .... 1. R:eve~ue l.OlIlCl . ' Semce 

The U1.1-St. Louis Current is looking 
for advertising sales representatives. If 

you are outgoing, have some communi
cations knowledge and would like to 

grab some fast cash, contact Tom 
Kovach at 553-5175 or stop into #60 

Blue Metal Office Building. 

BE A RED CROSS VOLUNTEER 

AInerican 
Red Cross 



WEWANTYOUI 

We Need Writers! 
If you have the desire t~ keep the campus informed, 
an d b e come a reporter Call Laura at 553-5183 

Qualifications: 
• Vhiting experience and coursework 
• Good organizational skills 
• Available afternoons, mornings and Tuesday evening 
• Self-initiative . 
• Hardworking and eager for practical experience 
• Dependable 

Accepting applications for Fall semester: 

Get Caught Up In The 
Current 

-- --

I'd never have believed that one little computer could make -
such an incredible difference in my academic and 'vorking life. 

Miriam Stall 
B.A. History, Dartmouth College 
M.B,A. Stanford Graduate Schaal of Business 

"I became a Madntosh convert in ' 
business school. 

'1\.t our computer lab I'd always find 
lines of people waiting to use the'Madntosh 

computers, while other computers just sat 
there, So I had a choice: wait for a Macintosh, 

or come back at 6 AM. to grab one before 
they'd all be taken. 
'Mer business school, I took a job at a large bank 

and used my Macintosh for prooucing everything 
from spreadsheets to a company newsletter. 

"Today I use Macintosh to help 
me run my own management con
sulting firm.When I give a pres-

entation, I can see in people's 
faces that they're really 
impressed. And that make's 
me feel great. 

"Sometimes I take Friday 
off, pu t my Macintosh and skis 
in the car, and head for the 

, mountains. I ski days andwork 
nights. It's perfect. 

"You know, I cant say where 
I'll be in five , ten, or fifteen years, 

put I can say that my Macintosh 
will be there with me' 

lor purchasing information, contact: 
Office of Cornputing 

Room #SSB 103D 
Bruce Potter • 553~ 
Mary Brown • 553-6016 

Why do people love MacintoshW ? 
Ask them. 

':"1990 Apa:Jle Compulet', Inc. Apple, the Apple logo. 
and Macintosh are registered trademarks of Apple ,Computer, Inc. 

I 

( 

Career Week 

. September 17--21 
10:00-a.m.-2:00 p.m. 

78 J ,c. Penney 

HERE'S YOUR CHRNCE TO INFORMRLLY UIS/T WITH, 
FIRMS RND 60UERNMENT RGENCIES ABOUT CAREER 

, OPPORTUNITIES. COMPRNY REPRESENTATIUES WILL 
BE HERE TO ANSW'ER YOUR QUESTIONS BHORE ON
CAMPUS RECRU ITI N6 STRRTS. 

Monday, s.pt. 17 Public Accounting 

Tuesday, s.pt, 18 Sales/Marketing 

Wednesday, Sept. 19 Social Sciences 

Thursday, Sept. 20 Accounting & Finance 

Friday, Sept. 21 MIS/Computer SCience 

iIiI=Il!!-- CAREER PLACEMENT SERVICES -..!!Ittil 
In Touch With Your Future 

-THINK CRITICALLY 

-COMMUNICATE IDEAS 

-ARGUE POSTIONS 

-AND RECEIVE COLLEGE 
CREDIT AT THE SAME 
TIME!!! ' 

EXPAND Y9ur horizons by. travelling 
throughout ,the Midwest, as well 
as to the East" West, and . 
Southern Coast ... ALL AT NO: 
EXPENSE TO YOU!!! 

. If these things sound exciting. then 
forensics and debate are FOR YOU!! 
Our fall schedule includes the 
following: 

Sept. 27-30 Johnson County 
Community College 
Overland Park, KS 

Oct. 11-15 Harvard University 
Boston,·MA 

Oct. 18-21 Bethel College and 
Kansas State 

", University. Newton 
and Manhattan, KS 

Nov. 15~18 Wichita State 
pniversity,Wichita, . KS 

Dec. 6-10 University of Maryland, 
Baltimore, MD 

; 

. ' 

; 

I 

\ I 

Our Spring Schedule. while tentative. 
, already .includes trips to Ashbury, 

NJ, ' Austin, 'IX and Seattle, WA. 

If inter~sted, contact Scott Jensen in !. 
Lucas 581 ,' ext. 5816, or C. Thomas · 
Preston,Jr. in Lucas $79, eXt. 5498! t 

• • • • ~. • • ' . ' • , • +-+ ................. ~ .... ' ..... -. -•••. +- ••• ++-~ .......... -+--+- '. • +- ......... ' ....... +- ................... '. ~ • • • .................... t , 
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·Attack the stacks. 
\ 

Bring your Syllabus. Your Stamina 
\ And your Zenith Data Systems PC. 

Taking notes is one thing. Pulling off a mental coup, now that 
takes something extra. You've got to lay the groundwork. Do the legwork. 
Follow through. Piece of cake, right? It is. Assuming you've got the kicker. 
A PC from Zenith Data Systems, of course. 

ZENITH_ 
. data systems . U!I 

.... ; ;. : ..... . -:, .. :; 

Groupe Bull 

Call today for the name of your nearest Zenith Data 
Systems Campus Contact, where you can find out more 
about OUf special stydent pricing: 

r;raphlC~ ,1f11uiatc \llCfOsoh;\. Windows'" V('1:'>lOn J./J. a pnxiuct of Microsoft Corporation. 
t; ji.Ji.J(j lenlth Data Sy,tef11 , Corporation 

,Call Jim Crank at 553-6119 

ZENITH DATA SYSTEMS INNOVATES AGAIN ™ 

Fonn No. l738 
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Theres' an IBM PS/2 
Illadefor every student body. 

Printers 

IBM Proprinter™ III 
w/cable (Model 4201-003) $ 349 

IBM Pr9printer X24E 
w/cable (Model 4207-002) $ 499 

IBM Proprinter XL24E 
w/cable (Model 4208-002) $ 679 

IBM LaserPrinter E 
w/cable (Model 4019-EOl) $1,039 

Hewlett -Packard Paint1et ® 

color graphics printer • . 
(Model HP 3630~A) $ 799 

Whether you need a computer to write papers or 
create graphics, charts and spreadsheets, there's an 
IBM Personal System/2® that's right for you. . 

The IBM PS/2® family of computers has every
thing you asked for ... including preloaded software, 
a special student price and affordable loan pay
ments.** All models come with IBM DOS 4.0, 
Microsoft Windows 3.0, 3.5-inch diskette drive and 
an IBM Mouse. 

Try one on for size. We're sure you'll find one 
that fits just right. . 

And if you buy before December 31, 1990, you'll 
receive a TWA ® Certificate entitling you to a round
trip ticket for $149tt /$249.tt Plus 
a free TWA Getaway® Student 
Discount Card application. You'll 
.also get a gre'at low price on the 
PRODIGY® service. \ '. 

For more information contact: 

. ' 

Mary Brown 553-6016 or Bruce Pott~r 
553-6096 

. Office of Computing 
and Telecommunications I = ==.::. -" (J; = =-= ~-~-~ - - ---~ - ---~--~-.------ _.-

'Th!s offer is available only to qualified students, faculty, staff and institutions that purchase IBM Selected Academic Solutions through partiCipating campus locations. Prices quoted 
do not include sales tax, handling and/or processing charges. Check with your Institution regarding these charges. Orders are subject to availability. Prices are subject to change and! 
IBM may withdraw the offer at any time without written notice. ·Microsoft Word for Windows, Microsoft Excel and hOC Windows Utilities are the Academic.Editions. tZSoft SoftType 
is the Academic Version. :tValid for any TWA destination in the continental U.S, or Puerto Rico for travel September 16,1990, through December 19,1931, at the following round-trip 
fares. $149 .00 round-trip for travel from September 16, 1990, through June 14, 1991, and September 16, 1991, through December,19, 1991. $249.00 round -trip for travel June 15, 1991, 
through September 15, 1991 'Seats are limited. Fare IS non-refundab!e. 14 day advance purchase, blackout dates and certain other restrictions apply. Complete details will be shown 
on certificate. Applicants for TWA's Getaway Student Discount Card must be full -time students between the ages of 16-26. ~IBM, Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered 
trademarks of International Business Machines Corporation . Microsoft is a registered trademark of Microsoft-Corporation. PaintJet is a registered trademark of Hewlett-Packard 
Company. TWA is a registered service mark of Trans World Airlines. Inc. TWA Getaway is a registered trademark ofTrans World Airlines, Inc, PRODIGY is a registered service mark and 
trademark of Prodigy Services Company, a partnership of IBM and Sears. "'IBM Proprinter is a trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. Windows, Word for 
WIndows and Excel are trademarks of MicrosoftCorporatlon. hOC Windows Utilities (hOC Windows and hOC FirstApps) are trademarks of the hOC Computer Corporation. ZSoft 
Soft Type IS a trademark of ZSoft Coroorrltinn -
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